NTJC JUDGING CONTRACT

___________________________________________is contracting you, __________________________ , as
a judge in accordance to the USTA/NTJC Rules & Regulations to judge ____________________________
which will be held at ________________________, in ___________________, ____________, on
______________.
The Coaches and Judges’ Meeting is scheduled for ___________ on Saturday and for ____________ on Sunday.
Please Check Events Qualified to Judge: ___ TUMBLING

9 Your judging assignment will be mailed later.
Day

___ TRAMPOLINE ___ DOUBLE-MINI

9 Your judging assignment is listed below.

Time

*Specific Assignment(s)

In contracting you, I agree to pay the following expenses for the day(s) you will be judging.
˜ Round Trip Travel @ 40¢ per mile.
˜ Judging Fee @ $15 per hour up to 8 ½ hours and $22.50 per hour after 8 ½ hours
˜ All Food and Drinks
X Free at competition
X For Multi-Day Competitions, $15 meal stipend for nights required to stay all night
X For Single-Day (or last day) Competitions, if over 8 hours, $10 meal stipend.
˜ Motel Accommodations:
X Provided or reimbursed for competitions when required to travel over 100 miles one way
and must report by 10 a.m. as long as sharing a room with another judge as assigned.
X Provided or reimbursed for multi-day competitions as long as sharing a room with
another judge as assigned.
X Provided if a meet goes after 8:00 p.m. and the judge is over 100 miles away they are to
be offered a room for that night, if they refuse there will be no compensation.
Please complete and return as soon as possible!

9 YES, I will be able to judge as assigned. 9 Please make my motel arrangements.
9 I will make my own motel arrangements.
9 NO, I will NOT be able to judge.
_____________________________________________________
Signature

(

)
Phone Number

Email________________________________________________ NTJC #_______________________________
RETURN A.S.A.P. TO:

*If you have any questions, you may contact me at
If you need to reach me the day of the competition, you may reach me at this cell phone #
sanction/fl judges.cnt
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